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A New 3est4utipuiege.. . .

Mz.birroi under the above cap-
dim; and purporting, to have been written by a
Lancastertan, who signs himself ."ll,fore.Anon,99..
appears in the "Know' Nothing arid' American
Crniader," apaper-imiftiehed in Boston city, and
dated July Bth. .

The article_Waa brought to mynotice bya friend,
and after a careful perusal, I desire in lheeol-
unarm of your paper to offer theresult oftoy. exam-
inatidn, to. your readers.; The author -.evidently
has nothing to tell, that is no- truth to tell; and it
is to regretid that in the -exercise ofa vindic-
tive and hitter feeling, arising no doubt from a dis-
appointment in a matter involving. dollars and
cents, he did not plisses' courage enough to pub-
lish his communication in one of our Citypapers
for the amusement of those conversant with the'

,facts in the case, instead of distributing his miser.,

able tissue ofperverted truth, to the readers of a I
paper which boasts of its fifty thousand numbers-
weekly, ycry few of which come to this place,or
are read•by persons who are at all able to judge of
the facts Of the question at issue. The commun-
ication developes some startling and strange
disclosures, and most amusing to those who

are more directly concerned. The evident
design of the whole effort is, to poison the
minds of his readers against Franklin & Mar—-
shall Ciellege2the cause of which can very easily
be deduced from the few extracts design giving.

Our pseudo friend to justice and charity, alter

muting a taw facts conce•ning ine location of this
new Institution in onr midst, gives "verbatim et

literatim," the circular issued by the Trustees of
the College prior to the collection of the amount
specified by 'the act of the Legislature, for the
erection- of the College--building—and then pro-
ceeds to say—"from this inducerfient held out,
our Lancaster MECEIANIcs did subscribe liberally,
and,they raised and.FAID the $25,000 required."
The stranger's conclusion here must he that this
amount of money was subscribed and paid, by the
Mechanics of Lancaster city exclusively, and for
the Mere purpose 01 emolument, leaving the idea
of education entirely out ofthe question. If "More
Anon" possesses no feelings of charity, and re-
spect for truth, and the Trustees of the College,
he should have guarded against such a wholesale
perversion of the motives of that most noble class
of citizens, the Mechanics. That they contributed
liberally and nobly to thin great and good cause,
I am glad to admit, and I ,further contend that
their motives were too pure to be governed; by
those which seem to characterize our correspon-
dent, that of avaricious selfishness. 'nay con-
tributed with a free hand for the cause of educa-
tion alone; yet, as liberal as they were, tHeir con-
tributions did not amount to one-tenth of the
strhole sear, the principal part of which was col
lected through the County.

He goes on further to say: ''After the monies
hadleeen collected, a building committee were ap-
pointed by those fifty Trustees and the whole work
was given is Mr. Patrick Smith, an Irish . Catholic
contractor, who came. to this city a year ago to
build a new Catholic Church which he had justfin-
ished, although several of our Lancaster Mechan-
ics and American Citizens were the lowest bid

• de's." In regard to some ofour Mechanics being
lower bidders for the contract than the successful
competitor, I am uninformed, except by the asser-
tion hare made, and judging the character of the
authority by the spirit and tenor of his communi-
cation, I would prefer it from a more reliable
source,"and surrounded by a more pleasant atmos-
phere. Mr. Smith being a Mechanic, and an Ar-
chitect or spelm notoriety, and considerable iebili-
ty, amt re responsible:, man, it -is to he pre-
seined that theme requisitions,ein connection
with others of a sittinhectory character, in-

committee in which there yes
nut one Catholic to give the contract to him, and

. riot the last simply that Ire wilt It Catholm, us
"Moro Anon" would Wilco his Know Nothing
readers to believe,

Bnt, wit 11111 hirther told that "our citizens wore
enraged end wondered how this oceurreil; but up.
Ur) 1111111T1141 closely i n to the matter, it tans iloicov•
oral teat the very Reverend Bernard Kosnant the
Irish Catholic-Priest of this City is the' ruirscirm.
Tam.rce 01 dr. 11,larstiall College" !
Hera is a elistlONUre tll.lt is sellreely less utnu•lng,

than it In Ilieitge and new not only -to OUT citizen.

in general, but to the very Reverend gentleman
Meisel!. Wiry, this is giving the Catholics more
than they ever asked lor, ur ever expected to re-
ceive, especially regarding their opposition to the
locution of the. College here, from the beginnin.
II our amiable friend has so happy a talent lor
serving the Catholics so well, ne has managed to
get hi. cornumniceetion into the wrong paper, in

saving it published in one of the Know Nothing
organs of Boston.

The Rev. dlr. Keenan is a member of the Board
of Trusres, but he is the only . Catholic of thefifty,
and his attended but ore meeting of the board since

it is in existence. 'o much for the very brilliant dis-
play of voracity and intelligence "dliere Anon"

•lits teenaged to present to lilty thousand of our
fellow citizen;,—endeavoring to arouse their
strongest piejudices against an Institution most
basel% faisilied and calumniated.

But a most beautiful display of diellun remains
yet to be noticed. He says 111 his concluding par-

• agimph: "1 have always been a liberal Wing and
respect Priest Keenan and the members of the Cath-
olic Churchfor their religious sentiments, and 1
honestly assure you that 1 have nu fellowship with
any "Native Amarican party" or "Know Nothing
society," but as a true . IA, hig with principles of
charity, and honesty of purpose, 1 do despise hy-
pocrisy, and do must strenuously protest against
the acts of trustees incorporated as a German Re-

formed College publishing such circulars, and, un-
der tne title of Pro:estanisni, thus ueceivitig their
fellow citizens; fur whilst Father Keenan and Pat-
rick Smith are Catholic gentlemen, the Trustees of
this Gernian„ltoorined College are Jesuistical by-
poc,i‘e.,-4d whilst neither a Baptist, a Presby-
terian, orsia Alc.iiimin<or a ~loravian orLutheran
cLer6iiiam of. ibis city, (=ulna a ,eat in that

Trustccs, but Priest Keenan controls it,
right have those Trustees to any "other title

fan a "Jesuit College 1"
Here, truly, is logic, and most powerful con-

clusions. From the burthen olth:s man's com-
munication which we have here given, it is very
evident that the bitterness of feeling which he dis-
plays originates in disappointment in matters of
emolument. lie exercises a most vindictive and
unrelenting feeling, nut towards the Rev. Mr.Kee-
nan, or Mr. Smith; fur he respects them as gentle-
men, and the Catholics in general for their "re-
ligious:sentimentst,,—but, upon the Trustees of
Franklin & Marshall College; and why 7 Not be-
cause they reluse in their action to exercise an in-
quisitorial spirit toward the Catholics, amproscrib-
ing them for~the sin of worshiping God accord-
ing to the dictates of their own conscience.—
Not, because they in action and perhaps senti-
ment, reluse to extend to the foreigner the wel-
come of “bloody hands, to hospitable graves."—
But because they, in the distribution of their ben-
efits, do not regard party nor sect, and in the tact
of the Rev. Mr. Keenan being in the Board of
Trustees, and "Mr. Patrick smith" having re-
ceived the.contract for building the College Kill-
fice,—they sho' that they can also, with our friend

- 'More Anon' exercise some respect toward these
men as gentlemen, and toward the Catholics in
general 'Mr their religious sentiments,' and fur
doing what he actuaily has done hitusell, lie de-
nounces 'them as hypocrites. •

Thu point of unence in the case appears to be
the tact, that this work was given to . a Catholic
and a foreigner, and that the Trustees of thii In-
stitution permit a Catholic Priest to rule them.—
Here, it is plain, the lash is laid upon the backs
of-the Catholics end foreigners, through the ac-
tion of thsoe Trustees. And, yet, of the filly-onopersons spoken of in the cumMunication, there are
according to "Mote Anon" but two gentlemen who
he respects as such, and for their reitglous senti-
ments, and those, in all that number, are the
ONLY Catholics and foreigners: anu yet the com-
munication headed in the following words: "flo-
monism destroys human reason, and brutalizes
man. Papists worse than Barbarism." And alter
all this, he cries out lustily for consistency, and
complains most bitterly r iot the hypocrisy of the
Trustees of Franklin and Marshall College. Surely
title man should not oppose colleges, or especially
public schools.

Now what is the logic and force of his conclu
sions 7 Baptist, Presbyterian, Methodist, Mora--
visa, or Lutheran Clergymen' are not Jesuits.-7-

No Clergymen of these respective denominations
hold membership in this Board of Trhstees. The
Trustees constitute the College, and therefore—-
"what right has this college' to any other name
than a Jesuit College." This truly is-a power in
argument rarely presented by modern Polemics,
and perhaps it was supposed by More Anon "
that its force coned not be appreciated by the citi-
zens of Lancaster, which fact induced him to ol-
fer it to the "Know•Nothings," which couree,
might perhaps possess more significance than ihe
reader might be able to discover, unless some care
be taken in the perusal.

Now let us institute the query, why it is that
men will permit leellngs of a vindictive 'character
so much to control them, as to make of them tools,
to do the work of falsifying and calumniating the
best characters, and proudest efforts oh their fel-
low men 7 Can "More Anon" be a resident of
Lancaster, and yet ignorantof the false position he
has taken before fifty thousand of Ins lellow citi-
zens, and, if so, clear himself of one of the most
shameful impositions and cowardly misrepresenta-
tions a man can perpetrate upon his iellow 7 I
trust for the honor of Lancas.“ City, that this man
is ignorant 01 the facts which make his position,
and statements false. But if ignorant, is he not
equally culpable, for such an unwarranted and un-
called for display of ignorance !

I wish not to prnvoke controversy with thope
who style themselves Know-Nothings, ut sity ems.
of citizens; but I wish, to say, although not in any
way connected wits tile College, that the iriends of
this Institution take no alarm from shots, or com-
munications of this character. All the enmity that
can be spit upon it by .those who love to calumniate
and destroy, is regarded as potential elements in

" driving together with moreforce, and uniting with
more consanguinity the hearts and efforts of those
who love all the interests of this Institution, and
delight in her prosperity. Those who hate it;
need not delight themselves with the idea that it is
composed of so frail material that they can injure
it, much less demolish it, with their potato pcip-
guns. It was "born to live," and is established
upon the very best of soil, and surrounded by a
good, healthful atmosphere, and -the fondest hopes
ofthose who would destroy it will never be real-
ized. In the support of this assertion, I am guided
by.the.'lamp„of experience." Denominational influ-
ence, and the influence oftheir Alumni, have built
up all the. Colleges in the country,and are still their
surest safeguards. The German Retormed Church
inits rapid developement and growing prosperity,
still exerts all its powers to sustain and cherish its
Institutions. The Alumni, though young compared
with most of the collegerin the State, still cherish
the et anneet.ieottendorestgfectiortior, their "AI-

ma Mater »: The. teird'nriErnatees,giftla ered
from the Statee:CifPennsylvania WO Maryland,and. I York July this Morning,: the
of unimpeachable character andthehighest respec- steamship-Franklin, having ;been .-cast over-the
tability, base lost none of:their original -zeal in. outer bar, formed ofsandrwhich bar is about one
the work of building this noble "Monument to lei- hundred yards from the shore was thrown upon
terse in our midst. - All these, though no student the beach opposite Noriches' Village. and will
from without the pale of their influence shonld doubtless prove a total wreck. -A heavy surf was
ever enter its walla, are a sufficient guarantee for beating against her side!, causing ,her timbers to
the assertion that it tool lit e, andvausit prosper.- yield sad the ship to leakSzesiderably. There

GERMAN REFORMED, are no hopes of getting lier.W,
She lies with her bead toiliik.west,end has ca-

reened' outwardly,- the sand keening-her in the
most undesirable notation.: Eight feet of water,
are in her hold, and-every half hour the accumu:
lation of sand around her hull renders her condi-
tion still more hopeless.

A good blow from the southward for two or
three hours to day ,would break her in two—she
already leaks very badly, and it may be expected
that a tots! wreck will be her lot—and the ma-

chinery will' have to be speedily removed. -If the
weather only holds fine, most 01 het cargo will be
got out not much injured. although some is sire.,

dy much damaged. Three steam tugs were sent
on at three o'clock on fuesday afternoon. but
were unable to approach the vessel, she having
got upon the inner bar.

They left at night for New York.- There are''
to day five lighters within reach. and they will belt
employed to endeavor to relieve the position-of
the unfortunate vessel. In the deep log which
prevailed, little fault ran lie attributed to the
captain, who is a well known officer of skill .
Soundings had been taken previous to Monday
morning, as it was known, that land was within a
few miles

She lies iu eight -feet ofsand, and is rolling and

St.Louls C pondence.-
ST. Loots, July 16, 1864.

Cholerg--Mottality ofthe city—Politics—Death
of Capt. Jewett—The Cholera among Theat-
ricals—The Steamboat Race—Commitment
of Milligan, the Local Mail Agent—Dis-
charge of jelly—Bank ofMissouri—Cassius
M. Clay infthe West-10,000 Sheep en route

for California—T he "40,000 Geruans of
St. Louis, '

Since my last report of the mortality of this
city, a comiderable increase in the number ot in-
terments has taken place, and the cholera is also
on the ircirease. My last report gave the number
at 470. Duridg the past week the City Register
reports 505 interments—an increase of 35 over

last. 01 this dumber 216 were by cholera—in.
crease on cholera cases of last statement 9 The
whole number.of interments in the las: two weeks
was 975-423' of which vEere by Cholera. On
Monday last, in a space of two squares and within
tvEelve hours. fourteen 'persons died of chgJera—-
eight, it is said, in one house. The up river towns

are still suffering from this Elise:i.e...
Capt. Vin C. Jewett, a hilghiy esteemed and

well known steamboat commander on the. Missou-
ri river, and favorably knowr, to most of our cri-
zens, died 01 cholera, at Glasgow, a tew days since

His death has occasioned universal regret. as he
was known to almost every body as an experp-nced
and accommodating officer. Hts parents reside in
the East.. .

A compaity,ol theatrical= lett this cityaboui two

weeks since with the intention giving exhibi
tors in the towns on the up lississippi rirer—-
•mou= whom is Mts. Wilkins° but better kiniv.m
%1 Miss Charlotte Cramp':: ii. Whilst psriorming
at Galena, two of the Company were .i.liacked by
cholera—Messrs. A. F. Welsh and Henry Lynn
both of whorn!theil on Sunday last. Tuts kcal
disease is spreading thiutighout the wes!eiti coun-
try, and a person is just a, site in one place a• in
another. In '49 when this disease prevailed !.,re

as an epidemic—although much eather in the
teason—it commenced its work of destruction in
the suburbs and among ihe emigrants, and filially
spread to all parts of the city. Sir it is doing in
'34; UP:disease thus far has mostly beef: confined
to Ihose loca lities and to that part of our popula'
tioni but within a left• days past I hear ul a Sum.

ber of deaths in the heart of the city, and it may
new he said, without the fear of contradietion.that
he disease has asi,unied an epidemical character

in ihis city and vicinity:. It is the duty iii all to

watch caretidly, and guard against ever) cause

that would promote and foster di-
There were during the last week 22 de,clit from

sun stroke.
Th columns of the political lowers are almost

exclusively filled with political matter. We have
in ibis city six daily morning, and three evening
pniters, and they are classified as follows:

Missouri Republican r (Whig) morning ; St.
Louis Intelligence, (Whig) morning; St. Louis!
Evening News (Whig) evening; Missouri
end (13entoti). 'owning, St. Louis I'ilnt (Anti)
Py.mi,g, ;Morning Herald (Neutral) marring; Air
aniger day Weiten— Cfei men (Herd() ) rhoining;
Ifedinelatic Priiss—iffermati (Anti)
Clironirkti—liellosil (Whig) evroing Ti,ose pit•
pets nearly n101,111)114 weeklies and tri
Each editor is atriying to Moil the boobo.; blowr,
and if l may fudge hum w! at I have already read
I Wollid say that they are all pretty exPermiced
chaps in the way of deiamind the charity:era int
tit. canthilatai of Iha respective parties, and if there
is arty good cOmes out at what they say to each
other and to each others friends, I am very much
mistaken. I have come to the conclusion from
reading the history of the different candidates in
the public prints, that tl.e gentlemen composing the
different tickets ate the very worst men in the
place! The Whig• papers say their opponents are
ineligible to :the offices they seek, and incapable
of peribilning the duties, &c., whilst the Demo( rat•
is editors make it a clear case that their opponents
are undeserving and reckless men and unworthy
the position to which they asi he. \,ith everything
that is corrupt and debasing, Ad nothing that is
moral and good at heart. As the election nviiroacit-
es the contest thickens and grows the warmsr
This will be one of the most exciting elections ev-
er held in ;Missouri, and each party will have to

fight —i's way through the contest by inch.
and which v ill prove the better horse, the count-
ing ot Inc ballots can only determine.

I'he Iwo boats to which I referred in my, last
did not accomplish their designs. The New Lucy
ran about 235 miles when she burnt tier boiler 5.0
bad that she could not, with safety, proceed .any
further, and returned to the city for repairs—beat.
ing the Polar.4tar's time as far as she went, DA o

a,-hours and finy.njuuter, I'h. P.I, 54...., —.. 6..

last run, ac em abut 155 miles, and she, too, burnt
her boiler o bad (the Missouri river alway, be-
ing very nienddy) that shelves obliged to return.—
The trial Is again to be made, bu:. when, I have
not been- informed.

Kelly, the man who killed the first steward and
etabbed the second on board the steamer Spa,
hawk about two weeks since, has had an exami-
nation and been discharged, on the gratm•lA that
he acted in self-defence. The second steward nas
recovered from his wounds.

Judge Milligan, the Local Mail Agent, who was
arraigned on [charge of taking a letter Crum the
post"office, wph the intention, as was supposed, of
abstracting the money it contained, has been com-
mitted fur trial. The bail was fixed at $4OOO,
which was ptipmptly given. Notwithanding the
testimony given in the case, I am under the im:
pression that . 111tilisan—an old man, and somewhat
nervous and forgetful—unthinkingly put this letter
into his pocket alter handling the package in
which it belonged. Milligan has always been con-
sidered an honest and upright man, and not one cut
of a thousand believes the skid man guilty 01 rob-
bing the letter of its contents. It has been said,
though I dolnot vouch for its correctness, that
there has been a conspiracy against Milligan, be-
cause be was the only “Benton man' in or about
the office, but I can see no gronruii for this plea,
only I think Mr, Brovvit, theclerkwho discovered
the letter in 'Milligan's pocket, was too hasty;
he should have turther watched him, dad hound out
what he finally did with the letter. And again,
some say a great dear of money has been lost thro'
the mails in this state—instead of tbe'Post Master
putting his cui,fidential clerk on the lookout, and
to watch the rest of those engaged in the office, he
told all his clerks and assistants to watch Judge
Milligan! I must say, this don't look clear to
me—suppose one or all of the others were the
guilty parties, they might have carried on that
game without the fear of'detection. No doubt,
every movement Milligan made looked suspicious
to those on the trail, as is natural to suppose. He. _
will be tried before the U. S. Circuit Court at the
next April session.

The Bank Of Missouri' on the 10th inst., declared
a dividend °raven per.cent. on the capital stock
paid in. the Bank is considered in a healthy con•
dition, with the ability to help our tnechanics and
business menlto'a very considerable extent.

It has been'shid that upwards of 150 U aliens have.
taken out their final naturalization papers since the
last August election. They make voters in this
section by the hundreds!

Pieice C. Grace, an eminent lawyer, and John
B. Shepperd, an old and most excellent citizen, died
within the last few days. Mr. S. was in his store
in the morning, took the cholera and died at half
past eleven o'clock—only two 'or three hours ill-
nests. I might name a great many 'more of our
worthy citizens; but as they are unknown to your
readers I will retrain from so doing.

Cassius M. Clay is delivering lectures through.
out the West, wherever he can gather an audience.
He has already spoke in Illinois and lowa. In one
of his lectures he is said to have used the following
language:—"l honestly belie'e that every man
from the Free States who voted for the repeal of
the Missouri Restriction, deserves DEATH:'

This is rather strong talk to come from such a
weak stomach, but as Cassius M.Clay is the author
it don't amount to much. Abolitionists 01 his
stamp hale studied the one idea of slavery until
they have become monomaniacs, and the hes,
thing to do with Cassius would be to put him
a straight jacket! -The Whigs and Abolitionists
of lowa are dreadfully fearful o; the approaching
August election, end cry in pitiful tones "save us
Cassius. or we sink.'

cracking very much.
About .me hundred men were employed by the

general agent for the New York Bo: rd of Under.
writers yesterday, who remain in the tent on Ihe
beach. This morning upwards of sixty inns are
at work to assist in removing the freight.

The value of her cargo is about %800 000, and
consi, ,s mostly ofsilk and other dry goo!. The
insurance upon this is made up of open intlieies in
t e hands of numerous city merch'in!s Ci

Her freight is about SOO tons, and is, as just
stated very valuable.

Lines of Travel from Lancaster.
For Reading, via Eparaia."Reams•

town aryl Adamstown—leave.s Reese's daily at 9
o'clock, A. M. Returning, leaves Reading at 9
A. M.

Lebanon, via Petersburg and 'Alant.elin
leaven'Shobers at 91 A. M., daily. Returning,
leaves Lebanon at 8 A. M.-

Chlllrekt.OW.4lwvia New Holland, leaves
Weldler's, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sati-.
.f ays, at I o'clock, P. M., returning on alternate
days.

safe Harbor., Cy:, Mi.1.1-ro,ll, !cures
Cooper's daily, at 7 A.M. Returning, leaves the
Mansion !louse, at 3P. M. Secon.l line leaves
Cooper's daily, at 2P. t . Returning leaves the
Mansion House, at. 7 A. M.. Tnircl hat leaves J.
Kolp's Safe Harbor, daily, at 6A. M. Returning
leaves Watkins, Lancaster, at 3 P.M., and arrives
in flatbor, at 5j P. AI.

Strasburg, btite,e leaves Shober's hotel, at
ReturHing, leaves Straeburgt 7 A. M

Conestoga, vialloW Street, leore. Sho
bar's daily, at 4P. M, Returning, leaven Cones
toga at 7 A. M.

LH. stage leaves Wei( hotel, at. 4 P
M.

tr.T. None of the nbeve lines run en Sunday, ex
cept to Sulk Harbor.

fgr INvit;ortA
merits of tins purely vegutelile extract li,r the

reineval and (tern el phyoleel rentrution, genital
nervione urelly de•

scribe d' in 'mother eoliiinn nl tine pilfer, ur
which the rfinder rel'ored, ill per bottle,
hotline l'er lib, mix bottle. I,r veil In per dozen, -

Dhaerve the mark of the genuine.
Prepared only by S. E. COHEN,,ii. 3 Franklin

Itow,Jine streot, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.
to whom all orders muat be addressed. For sale
by all respectable Druggists 4. Merchants through-
out the country. T. W. DYUT 1"4• AnNs
132 N. 2d at., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

For sale at *he Medicine Store, East Orange at.,
to Krampli's Clothing store.

KOSSUTH, accoruing to reports,,tg. prepa
ring for a revolutionary attempt io Europtlas soon
as the proper time may arrive. We may then look
for a revival of the Kossu}h hat.; and other revolu-
tionary fashions. But we have no doubt the Phil-
adelphia public, no matter what may be the change:
in dress, will still continue to provide themselves
with -ithing from Rocklin' & Wilson's cheap and
elegan :clothing store, Nu. I l 1 Chesnut street, ocr-
ner o Franklin Place. Ides 27 1y:49

Equality to all! Uniformity oG
Price ! A new Feature of Business : Every

one his own Salesman. JONES & CO., of the
Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No. 200 Mar-
ket Street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Cloth•
ing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales,
have constituted every one his own Salesman, by
having, marked in figures, on each articleohe 'very
lowest price it can be Bola po-g-

--atuty wry—an must.buy alike.
The goods are all well sponged and prepared and

great pains taken with the making, so that all can
buy with the full assurance of getting a good arti
cle at the very lowest price.

Remember the CRESCENT, in Market, above 6th
No. 200.

feb 71y-3 JONES & CO. •

MARRIAGES.

On the 27th ult.. be the Rev. G. W. Brindle. William
Henry Waltman to Cornelia A. Atle loth of this city.

On the lath ult.. by the Rev. G. 1. Krotel. Jeremiah AL
Hahn to Rebecca Bealer.

At Cincinnatti,- Ohio.on the 13th inst.. by the 11ev. R.
Nicholson. David llostetter. formerly of this city. to

Rosetta E. Rickey, daughter of 11.11. Itio,my. of theforner
place.

DEATUS.

In Millerstown. the 10th inst.. Lattra Emma Barnitz.
daughter of Her. John C. and Ann Catharine, Barnitz.aged
4 years and 12 days.

On the 20th inst., Mrs. Condor. wife of .los•ph ❑under.
Sr.. of Strasburg Borough.

In Baltimore. on Tuesday morning. 11th iust. Eettddin.
son of John Vaughen. formerly of Columbia. aged 14 years
and 7 months.

The Markets
Ei=l3

Flour—Straight State i6.50,7.25: gond Ohio .;,•7.25(4.
5.75. Wheat—lted Missouri. $1,75. Corn—W,lstern Mix-
ed. 70 to72e.: Southern Yellow, 75 to 7S.

PHILADELPHIA, July 22
Flour—V.so to V. fur common and extra brands. Rye

Flour—ss.so. Corn Meal—S3.so. Ry,,—,?1.00 to 01.50.
Corn—Good Yellow, 73 cents: Inferior. 75 to77 cents. •

Eleven Teachers Wanted--For East Earl dis-
trict. Teacders applying will please meet the County

Superintendentand Directors, at the publichouse of Hen-
ry Yundt (Bine Ball) in said district on Friday the 11th
day of August, at 10 o'clock. A: M.

Terms six months. An increased salary will i.e given.
JOHN 11.1G11,, President.

GEORGE RUT; Sexy. july 2t 3t-trl

Notice to Teacttera...-The Board of School Di-
ll rectors of tipper Leacock township will meetat the
publichouse °E.:Michael Bender in said township. on Fri-
day the llthof August, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the pur-
pose of examining and exploying teachers to take charge
of the schools in said township. Duration of term eight
months. Terms liberal. By order ofthe Board.

July •25 21.-27 JACOB lIOLL. Sec'y
(Examiner copy 2 times and charge lutelligencer./

XT.°tine to Contrantorii.Sealed proposals. will
be received until 2 o'clock, P. M.. on Saturday the

sth of August next. at Cooper's Hotel, in the city of Lan-
caster. for the construction of a Turnpike Road from Mil-
lersville to Safe Harbor—a distance of about 0 miles.

A Profile and Specification of the work can be seenat
the above place on and after the Ist of August.

By Order of the Board of Directors.
Examiner Copy. July25 21.27

1-raluable Tavern itand and Farm at
Public'Sale.—The subscriber will offer at Public Sale.

on the premises, on Saturday the 7th of October next, that
well known Tavern Stand now occupied by him
situate in St. Thomas township. on the Chambers
burg and Bedford Turnpike, ten miles West of
Chambersburg and midway between the towns
of St. Thomas and Loudon.

A large number :.of cattle, sheep and hog: are
being driven Berm the plains this cease,,.

:tome two years since our city was the ncene of
a❑ election riot iu the 'irsf Ward, gutton u -• by
it-heinous teachings worn the pen of theSeditur of
the allizet ger des neatens, a German paper 0f this
cuy, and the result was the burning ruins of
houses and the dead bodies of men weltering in
theirgore. •

A new paper, to be called the Omaha .drraw,, is
to be published at Omaha City, Nebraska. It is
to be Democratic in politics, and will be devoted
to the interests ot settlers ot thin new and beauti-
ful territory, and a guide to those who may wish
to settle therein.

Mr. George Diller left our city on Friday last
for Lancaster.

Mr. Frank Eshleman arrived in St. Louis a
lew days since; I have not seen him, but have
been informed that he looks remarkably well.

The new organization of 'Know Nothings" are
said to number 3,000, but I can hardly think so.—
They will no doubt have constilerable effect upon
the election, and as matters now stand, nothing is
certain. The irier.ds of Col. Benton have confi-
dence in his succees—indeed, they have backed up
their opinions with hundreds of dollars--betting
that Benton. will beat both the other parties com-
bined hi the congressional race. A great deal of
modev haabeen staked on the .probable result of
the August election.

.:Tocui;

The property consists ofa Farm containing 113 Acres and
35 Perches, ueat measure, of first rate pakented lime and
sandstone land. (70 Acres of which Is now in grass,) all
cleared, under good substantial fence, about 450 panels of
which is post and rail, and In a high state of cultivation.

„sawith running water Inevery field except four.—
There are 20 Acres of good Timber land within
halfa mile of the above, which, when cleared, is
susceptible of easy cultivation. The improve-

ments are a large and commodious two story STONE TAV-
ERN HOUSE, rough-cast, a good Log Barn. Weatherboard-
ed, Carriage House, Smoke House, Spring House, and a
large tavern Stable capable of containing 60 Horses, with
other necessary out buildings. There is running water
in the rear of the house. As a tavern it has long and fa-
vorably been known, basing a large travelling custom,and
is at this time undoubtedly one of the best drove stands
on the road. Thehe is also a thriving Apple Orchard of
grafted Fruit, a Peach Orchard. and a large quantity of
Plum and Pear Trees. lie does not deem it necessary to
give a further description, and respectfully invitesper-
sons wishing to view the property previous to the sale to
call on him. hissing determined on removing tothe West
he assures persons desirous of purchasing, that the prop-
erty will be sold, without fail. on the day advertised.

Terms—One half of the purchase money on the first day
of April next, and the balance In two equal annual pay-
ments.

Sale tocommence one o'clock, P. M.
jy 26 101-27] ll=

OLD Gum?

Public Sale of Real Estate . --Ou Saturday,
August 191h, 1954. The undersigned, Assignee of John

H. Downey, will expose to sale by public vendue or out-
cry,at the publichouse or John Row, (Bird-ln-Hand,) in
East Lampeter twp., Lancaster county, on therlilladelphia
and Lancaster road. about 7 miles cast of the city of Lan-
caster, that valuable Plantation or Tract or Land, known
as "The Downey Farm," and being the assigned Real Es-
tate of John 31. Downey, situate in Leacock twp.. In said
county, about one mile east of Bird-in-Hand Railroad sta-
tion, about two and a half miles south of tiroff 's „AUK
and about two and a halfmiles west of Intercourse, -and
about two miles north of Soudersbnrg, containing 88 acres
(more or less,) adjoining lands of John Smith. Benjamin
Rerr, Christian Yeller, Jacob Lapp, Jacob Stultzfus, and
others, with a two-story Brick Dwelling House,
with a Brick Kitchen attached; also, another
Brick House, inwhich a store was formerly kept ;
a Swisser Barn with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib
thereto attached, Carriagehonse, 3111 k House, and other
outbuildings thereon erected. -

There is a well ofgood and never-falling water with a
-pumptherein, near the door, and an ORCILA.R.D of choice

fruit trees on the premises. About 4or 5 acres of
said tract is welltimbered, the balance is cleared
land, very productive, and ina high state of cul-•
tivation_ The farm is in a good, healthy neigh-

bornood, convenient to churches, schools, mills, &c. and
offers more than ordinary inducements to capitalists de-
sirous of Investingmoney in real estate.

Bale to commence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, when due attendance will be given and terms ofsale
made known, by the undersigned, Assignee of said John
M. Downey. . . . DAVID GRAFF.

Sall26 tr-27

-ti-or.ll,iiiiilei...Thriitheermietti.iiri-rejud„,::Wpbe Trustees-ofthe rdnetster flarPlgs t A Valuable Mirth: fOr-Satlee..The -subscriber; TnlpOrtaisat-Te,,YerutSsik:,Movr.....HowanarVe .to.
r consideration of the vnters.br ramie.= °aunty, is ca 1/Instlinlionhave this day graly.o) declared a dlvideua ±l.offas his' farm At priiatiaale, °ordaining O. ELTN. I.Boady Ways to make Stimey. I offerSod salo tapirarde
Independent Candidate for the ernce cfs,lMoitmatorttu, of Soper- cent: out of the prodts of the last air months, 'BRED AND TWENTY SEVEN ACHES ANDA HALE' of lOf thirtydifferent Receipts, manyof which bare been sbid .
ensuing ejodu,g, add gespegthufg song&the votes of th„, yeti, on de.marei cruaturs BpI.IOIITER, i limestone land, eighteen of which are in timber—situate the past year, for five dollars 'a piece, and thewhole cam-

PeePla , didRTLT S.BARD: 3017 /IWI, Tonsurer. in_Epper Leseock township, Lancaster °aunty, adjoining prising, so many different ways to make money. In the
Poly 25 tea-27 - t lands of Isaac Bard. Benjamin Rohrer, the *Lurch road salb of one of these articles &brie, I leave known young

and the New Holland and LanCaster turnpike. -The land men the past year to teak() tom five to .Nvolve dollars
is of excellent quality, rich and productive In grail:Lend per day, and in the manniact and salebt limy of thear-
grass crops, having beenleavily marturod and for Odes, no young men ofens "

and abilitt, can fall to
many years., It Is divided into tenfields, besides a yolmg. make money.
bearing APPLE ORCHARD ofchoice fruit. The whole Address B. BOTV3LIOI, Best dlass.,:encl sin one ddb'
farm Is under good substantial fence, chiefly locust posts lir, and the wholenumber ofReceipts will bo forwarded
withpine and cheknnt tad's. The improramentel by mall. Nokettei. taken from the office prepaid.
area THREE STORY BRICK MANSION.HOUSE, aH ' may23
.4.8 by 49 feet, white coated in the best. man-
ner • the rooms on each limn-arranged teo=Let and convenience; a .well built cool cellar •under
the whole building; also, a kitchen and winter sitting
room with sleepingapartments overboth;—ii never dining
spring of pure water and a good well and pump in the
vard; also a Cistern of twenty hogsheads capacity at the
kitchen door. Also. a STONE BARN, 1B by 48 feet, divi-
ded on upper floor into 41 bays or sectkrn.% two of which
are threshing floors a* large garners, allot thebest .ma-
terial and in good order. On the ground 'Boar there are
forty stalls for cattle and eight for horses. Also, a Smoke .
House; Carriage House, with Corn Cribs attached: Wagon
House, Sheep House, and Pig House.

The property Is beautifully located in a healthy neigh-
borhood, and is convenient to Churches and School Houses.

Furtherdescription Is deemed unnecessary. as the prop,
erty can be viewed and every Information obtained from
my son, Mark Connell. Jr., whoresides on the premises.—
Partof the purchase money may remain on the land, if
desired. Title good, and no incumbrance.

july 11 2;n5-25 MOORE CON-YELL.

-
.

lEuVe ofJaeob Benedict, dee'retWXlic'7A tt-r•appointed by the Ofplians' Court of telastai ,, i
county to 'distribute the balance in the• handVol• Datict-i•
Shoff, administrator of said deceased, to and among the -1
creditors entitled thereto, will meetall persons interested i
at the public house of Geo. M. Hess. Safe Haahcr , on

_
:

Thursday,August 17th, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
BENJAMIN URBAN,

Auditor. •Julyti 4t-b7

Court Proclamation.—.Whereas. the Ron. HEN-
ItY G. LONG, and JEnent.tu Bunts.

Dins, AssociateJthtes of the Court of Common Pleas, In
and lbw the county of Lancaster, and Assistant Justice of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said county •
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me directed, re.
gutting me.among other things, tomake publicProclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Dye; and
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Al.. a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the. Peace and Jail Delivery, ~

will commence in the city of Lancaster, in the Common,
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the third MONDAY in AU-
GUST, 1544, in pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor, and Alderm.an
of the city of Lancaster, in the said county. and all the
Justices of the Peace. the Coroner, the Constables Of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that,they be then and
there In their own proper person, with their rolls, records
and examinations. and inquisitions. and their other re-
membrances, to do those things which to thhie offices ap-
pertain, in their behalf tobe done; and also all those who
will prosecute against the prisoners whoere. pr then shall •
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster. are to be
then and there to prosecute aplunt them as shall bejitst.

Dated at Lancaster, the 22d day of April. 1554.
ELIAS EBY. Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurorsand'Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are te-
rminal by an order of Court. dated November 21st. 1,518, to
return their revognizanes to George 11. Hendrickson. Clerk
of Quarter Se.eions. within one week from the day of final
action in each case. and in default thereof. the 3Llgistratr's
costs will not be allowed. july tf-27'

NT°t property-holdors in Lancaster city. On
j_ll the 4th day of April last, the Street Committee were

directed by Councils to enforce the ordinances relative to
the paving of foot walks. curbs• Ac.. hut the .Committee
have refrained from doing so until such time when Erick
and other necessary materials could be readily procured—-
which being the case now—they therefore give notice toall
persons owning property upon any streets where the same
are or soon will be regulated. yurbed and Mrmed. that a
written notice will he served meat them immediately, tS
the Street Commissioner. requiring them to have a foot
walk of Brick :--and also all persons having pavements or
foot-walks already laid, but not in good and sufficient con-
dition. will be notified in like manner It, repair the samc.-
If work is not done in either case within 20 days after
the receipt of such notice. as required by the ordinances,
then the Street Commissioner will he directed to do the
same—and the whole expense and 20 per cent.. addition,as
a penalty, with the costs of suit. will be recovered by ac-
tion against the nwner or OWllers. By order of the •>Qeet
Committee.

jy 22 at-27 CAL fItAILEY, Clerk.

ITaluable harm at Public Sale.--The un-
desrsigned, Executors of the last will of Philip Oyler.

deed. will offer at Public Sale. on the preMises, on Satur-
day the 9th day of Se}tembor next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. the
FARM of said deceased, situate in Guilford township, one
mile South of Chambersburg, Franklin county. Pa.. con-
taining 101 Acres and 140 Perches, neat measure. of the
best quality of Liniestone Laud, between 3.5 and 45 Acres'
of which is in Timber, the balance cleared, Ina high sotto
of cultivation. and under good feuce, the one half of wineh
is Post and Rail. The improvements consist of a
large STONEJIOUSE, Stone hank Barn and Wag-
on Shed, Cider Press and all other necessary out •
buildings, two Apple Orchards of choice fruit, and
a variety of Peaches. Cherries, Plums. kr... also two good
wells of standing water.

The Farm ran be divided Into two Farms, but will be
sold to suit purchasers.

Any one desiring to view the property will receive all
necessary Information by calling on the undersigned, nr
on Elias F. Oyler, who now resides thereon.

Terms made known on the day of sole.
ANDREW P. OYLER,
PuILIP D. OVLER.

Executors,July 2 -, ht 17

TOr twile„er, Ilu n TtrLa ,c , Selinnl DI.
of s:r.7,l 'i "I"I "I 1""P"I'll'

duly 2uth. 1.04, fitio .o.on..k..,‘.li;fll ,..r,milth. iirclny.
f of I,X•

, 111,wilti ii .i lii i, 1:011') 1. 11. S;1,iII.!). 111.:41. 111 Mg. 11111.11. .111 , 1I,r Ivrm w un.nlhF, Tffunk :127.td1
month.

Ily•,' of 11.411,1,
111111 N 1", 111..1111,

Li,stato of Joiner Todd, late of Rapho
JUATowtoddr.—Tho undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Orphans Court or the county of Lancaster, to distills
uto the balance rentaininK In the hands of David Todd,
adinlnistrator of Janie,: 'Todd, dee'd, hereby gives notice
that he will attend Mr the purpose of his appointment at
the public house of Jacob Leman, In the city of Lanni,-
ter, on Tuesday the 15th clay of August,A. D., 1954, at S
o'clock. P. M.. when anti where :ill persons interested may
attend If they think proper. D. C. KSII LEM AN.

july 10 41.2"ti Auditor,

. , . .

-

, By Authority.: :
. esolation 'Proposing Amendments' to

.e Corustitatton oftheCommonwealth-I : , •
Sec. I. 'Bewared by the Senateand House of Represent-

atives of the Commcntwealth ofPermsylvaida In'General ;
..issembly met, That the fbllowingamendmehtsbe andthe ;
same are herebyproposed to the Conatitatidnaf therown- '
monwealth, tinderand In accordance with theiwoyhdone

thetenth article thereof, ta wit: •",
PROPOSITION 1,TO zur.arricu t

Are Bank for Sale.--The subscribe will sell at
J private sale, a tract ofland, containing 22 acres. situ-

ate in West Ilemplield township. Lancaster county, on
which• Is a vein of solicfOltE, of first-rate quality. 1:0. k b '
thick. known ns LANDIS' ORE BANK.—adjoining the 134t
Ore Bank on Chesnut Hill. This property is ti miles from
Lancaster. front Columbia. and I mile from Kendig's
'fa vere on the Marietta Turamike.

The improvements are twoDl%'1101:SES
and two Stables: a Blacksmith shop (with the tools)
Ore Scales which will weigh 8 tons; a first-rate

•well of water near the Kitchen door. a ith a house
over It; also. at the Ore Bank. there 13one Inclined Platn
for horse power.

The Ore Bauk and six or seven acres. will le•sold togeth-
er. and the balance of the land separately--nr both togeth-
er. as may hest suit purchaser,..

If not sold privately la fore Friday the tat day . c.f Sep-
temller, it willon that day In' sold at public sale. at " n'ek.

The title is elear indispittalble. eel pais.st•ssitiii 'will
be given iuunediately. if de.ired.

near Landis, ille. E. itemptield.•

jy Examiner copy)

elhoice Theological Bookd.--A Treatise on
Ilitdical Criticism,exhibiting a systematic view of the

science. 2 yols S vo.,by Samuel Davidson, D. D.
A (Compendium of Ecclesiastical History. Translated

from the Herman, by Samuel Davidson. L. L.•II. 2 vols No
Selact Christian authors, with Introductory Essays. con-

taining—
The Christian'4 Defence against In ts:Memoiti entry. 'F. Ihtlyharton:
Wilberforee's Practical View ofCh;Ntinnity

Doddridge's Riso and Progress of Religion in the Soul
Atiarn's Private Thoughts on Religion:
How's Redeemers Tears Wept over Lost Souls
A Kempi. Imitation of Christ.

Sermons. by Henry Melville. 1 vol
The Works of l'resident Edwards. in 4 vok,
The Works ofRev. Wm. day. in 1 volts Svo.
Commentaries on the Laws of the Ancient Ilebretts.triffi

an Introductory Essay on Civil tioeittty and Government.
1 vol Svo. by E.C. Wines.

A Church Dictionary, 1 vol boo. by W. F. Hook. D. D.
The whole works or Robert Leighton, to whichis prefixed

a life of the author. I VOL S ye.
The Apovalypse: the Day of Judgment, the Resurreetion

and Millenium presented in a new light. 2 vols.

Sec. 1. The Econtract-
-. by the' Commonwetilth!hill never exceed the ,sum of j
ea hundred thousand dollars, except': in ante of war to re.
• 1 invasion, suppress Insurrection, or to iiideeuiihe pub.
c debt of the ponintonweldth, ..Ftd the.Ingmar." raised

_ be applied to the purpose for which the debt may be :

'ontracted, or pay such debts, and to noothirr purpose. i
SEC. 2- To pay the public debt of the Comtrionwealtli,and

i ,ebts which may hereafter be contracted italease of war-to '
pel invasion, suppress insurrection and to redeem the

'Mlle debt, theLegislatureshall at theirtwit sessimi after '
he adoption of this section into the Constitution, provide I
y law for the creation of a sinking fund, which shall not ,

abolished till the said public debts be ritolly paid, to iresist ofall thenet annual incomefrom the public works

a iiatiad stocks owned by the Commonwealth, or any other
nds arising under anyrevenne law now e 'lag or that i
ybe hereafter enacted, so far as the sam may be rapt-

ed to pay the interest of said debts semi-annually,and an-
ually to reduce the principal thereof-by al sum not less '
ban five hundred thousand dollars. increped yearly by
Impoundingat a rate Of not less thanfive r centnm per
nnum; the said sinking fund shall be i vested in the ,
sans of the Commonwealth.which shall beicancelled from ;
ime to time in a_ manner tobeprovided by iw; no portion
f the sinking fund shall ever be applied the payment

. f the debt of Eve hundredthousand dolls mentioned in
he first lit-akin of this article, but. the said sinking
and shall toapplied only to the putrptisesherein specified.

Sec. 1. The credit:of the Commonwealthshall not Many
-ay be given or loaned toor in aid of any individual, com-
ny, corporation or association, nor shall the Common-

ealth hereafter become a joint owner or stockholder in
ins company, association or corporation in this Comjnon-

tfealth or elsewhere, formed for any purposes.
SEC. 4. The Commonwealth shall never assume the debts
any county. city, borough or township. or any corpora-

tion or association. unless such debts shall have been con-
tracted to repel invasion, suppress insurrection. or to de-
fend the State in war. ..

PROPIMMON 2, TO BE ARTICLE El
I Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.—The Legi.shtture
Shall never authorize any county, city, borough or town-

t,hip. by a vote of its citizens or otherwise, to become a
togkholder in any jointtstock company, association or cor-
Jration, or to raise motley for, or loan its credit to- or in

cod of Ilny. such company orassociation.
E. B. CHASE.

I Speaker of the !louse of Representatives.
31. 3PCASLIN,

I Speaker of the ,Senate.
In Senate, April 28,1824.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 22, nays 6.
'xti art from the Journal.

T. A. 51AGE ME. Clerk.
. Iu House of Representatives, April21, 1854.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 71, nays 20
Extract from the journal. IV3I. JACK, Clerk.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
Filed April 29, 1854.

•I

The Ilistor3- of the French Protestant Refugees, by. M.
C. IVeiss.

Lectures on the Doctrines ofElection, by A. Rutherford.
The Minstrel of Zion, a Book ofReligious Songs. :wenn,

ponied with appropriate music. by Hunter E. Wakefield.
The above, t6gether with many other standard theologi-

cal works. and a large and well selected stock of Sunday
School Books from the various &Marty School Unions'of
the country, at society prices, idways on hand at our cheap
book store. ,

Our Agricultural, Scientific. Mechaniral and 'Miscellan-
ous stock is the largest in town, and as cheap as the cheap-
est.

Remember the cheap book and stationery store.
jy 18 tf-DJJ MCIIICAY A STOEK.

t merican Artist s' ruion : : --The Subscribers
to the Works of the Artists' Unionare respectfully in-

foruic,l that from the unprecedented favor which they
have received. the Secretary feels confident in stating that
the whole number of Engravings (250,00 u) will be disputed
of within a few months, of which due notice, through the
press, will be given.

Agents are requested to firm Clubs and send in their
Subscribers without delay.

,t. W. I.IOLBROOKE. Secretary.
505 Broadway, N. 1..1N

For the Ladies t--We wouldparticularly invite the
attention of the Ladles to our magnificent stock of

biI.:M3IER DRESS GOODS which weare closing outat great
bargains--such as Tissues, liareges, Lawns, Grenedens,
Summer Silks; also plain and figured white dress Goods,
and a few more patterns or-plain'& striped Barege De Laines
at 12V,cents, worth 25 cents. at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE.
,o 05 NorthQueen street. Lancaster.

SILKS!IILACK BLACK SILKS!—Just from auction.
Aw is the time. Ladies, for cheap Black Silks. as we are
selling them at less thancost of importation. Extra heavy
boiled Black Silks at to, 75, 1,00, 1..1*4 and best
quality a yard wide:l;2s, at

WENTZ'S BEE lILVE.STORE. ;

No. 65 North Queen street, Lancaster

AILthe desirable shades of plain Silk Tissues and Ba.e-
ges. can be found at exceedingly low prices, at

WENT'L'S BEE HIVE STORE.
No. 65 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Onlya few more left of those extra qualityLawns, at 634
cents, at th BEE HIVE STORE

Another fresh lot of Robe Shirts. justopened at the
Hive Store, varying in price from 51,00 to 5,00.

Ladies y. fingered Silk Mitts, at 61%% and 12%et s., wortl h
25 and 371,%, at the Bee Hire Store, North Queen street Lan.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS of every description *afall
and complete assortment can be found at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
NorthQueen street, Lancaster

C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

d'ENNSY LVANIA, S.S.
SECHETARY'S OFFICE. .1

Harrisburg, July 1, 1554. 51 ---'—. 1 Ido certifythat the above and foregoing Is a

I, --9SEAL.‘r true and correct copy of the original "Resolu-
' —, lion relative to an amendment of the Constitu-

tion." as the saline remains on file in this office.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my

hand and caused tobe affixed the seal of the•

Secretary's office, the day and yearabove writ-
,

ten. C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

,Journal of the Senate.
Resolution No. bed, entitled 'Resolution proposing

amendments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,was read a third time. On the question will the Senate
agree to the first proposition, the yeas and nays were taken.
agreeably to the Conatitution, and were as follows, viz:

lizss—Messrs. Iluckalow, Darlington, Darnio, Furguson,
Foulkrod. Frick, Fry, lloodwin, Haldeman, Hamilton, D.
D. lintnlin, It. W. Hamlin. Holster, liege, -.Jamison. Me,

Clintoeli. lierarland, Pipit. Quiggle, Sager, Slifer, and Mr.
Cliellii. Speaker-41.

Nsee—Messrs, Crabli, Creswell, I Wulf Irks, Kitizer, icon-
nod akitnier-0.
thu ,ittmolun was tion.rinlnal In flip ntllriurith,

on Ow nw.Ntlnn. will Ow 1'. 14111114 111:444 in 11/4 4.4.4,1111

W114)4111011. 1114 yollf. KIM nny. W440 In It
:04141111111011, and won, tan followo, •

I V 1..1".1y4mr0. Purinhon. Fustlkon , l.
lyry, It, Iltunlln, H. W. Hamlin,

111,14111., !logy, J1%11114011. 1(Inzor, MuCllntn,k,
Nlvrarlnntl. Wlng.ry,
07.01A,r-2:2,

N.tv.—Nlowirki. C1•1161e, Vi•000401), 1411111141mi1, 1111141111.4,
Runklin and rilcinnur—n,

Po the question woo determined in tho ullirtuative
Journal of the Rouse of Representative,

••Thu questionrecurring upon the final passage of the
itesolutions, the first proposition was agreed to as follows,

YEAS—Mennrs. Abraham, Admits, .I.therton, Ball, Barton,
[Boyer, Bingham, Boyd,, Bush, Byerly, Caldwell, Calvin,
Carlisle, Chamberlin, CaOli, Crane'Cummings, Daugherty,
'Davis, Do France. Dunning.Eckert, Edinger,Eldred, Evans,
iFoster, Fry, Gallentine; tiibboney, tHimore. Gray, Groom,
ill win, Hamilton. Hart, Hon, lleistaud, Hillier Ripple,
'Horn, Hummel, liunsr,eker, Hunter, Hurd, Jackman,
Kilgore. Knight. Laury; (Lehigh,] Linn, Magee, Maguiro.
Manderneld, MConnell, M'Kee. Miller. Monaghan, Mont-
gomery, Moore. Moser, Muse, Palmer,Parke, Parmiee, Pass-
more, Patterson, Porter, Putney, Rawlins, Roberts, Rowe,
Sallade. Scott. Sidle. Simonton, Smith. (Barks,) Smith,
Crawford.r Stewart. Stockdale, Strong,Struthers, Wheeler,
Wicklein. Wright. Ziegler. Chase, Spraker-85.

Secs—None.. . .
So the question was determined lu [km affirmative
On tha question will the House agre to the second prop-

tosition. the yeas and nnys were taken, agreeably to the
proyislons of the 10thailitlo of the eoustitutlom and are
:its follow,:

Is—Messrs. Abraham. Athertun, Ball. Barton, Beck,
Buyer. Bingham, Boyd, Caldwell, Carlisle, Chamberlain,
Cook. Crane Cummings; Daugherty, Davis, Deegan, De
France. Dunning, Edingor-Eldred, Evans, Fry,Gallentine,
,(ibbuney,Wllmore. Gray, Groom. 13 win, Ha milton, flies-
tand. Hillier. Hipple, Hunseeker, Hunter, Hurtt, Jack-
man. Kilgore, Knight, Lours, (Lehigh.) Lowrey, (Tioga,)
Linn, Magee. Maguire, 31anderfleld, M'Connell,

81ontgomzerv.w,,m,
note•rts, Bowe, Salim's; Scott, Simonton, Smith. (Berks.)
'Smith, (Crawford.) Stockdale. Wheeler, Wlt•klein, Wright.
Chase, .speaker-71.

Nays—Messrs. Adams, Baltiwiu, Beane, Bush, Byerly,
lEckert, Ellis, Hart, Herr, Horn,,• Hummel, M'Combs. Mil-
ler, Poulson, Putney, Sidle, Stewart. Strong, Struthers.
Ziegler-20.

So the question was Aetermined In theaffirmative.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, IItAREISOURG, July 1, 1854.

PENS SY I. VANSS. • • •

do certify that the above and ferctoinp is a
SEAL. trueand correct copy of the "LEAS" and "SATS"

) taken on the "Resolution relative to an amend-
ment of the Constitution of the Commonwealth,"
as the same appears on the Journals iff the two
Houses of the General Assembly. ofthis Com-
monwealth for the :4eSSiOl.l of PiZet.. .

Witness my hand and the Seal of said officio
this first day of July. one thousand eight hun •
dred and fifty-four.

C.A. BLACK,
?!.siretury of the Commonwealth.

july 11 3m-25

William Coleman. In the Common Pleas of Lan'r. rnnuh
Alias Levari Facias,

Henry G. Clark. J April Term. 18:362, No. 5,
A uditor's Notice.--The undersigned Auditor, ap-

-I`l pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county. to distribute the balance in Court. arising from
the sale of Defts. !teal Estate, to and among those legally
entitled to receive the same. hereby gives' notice. that he
will attend for the purpose of his appointment at his of

in South Duke street. in the City of Lancaster. on Fri-
day. August llth. 1824-. at 2 o'clock. P. )f.of said day.
when and where all persons interested in said estate will
attend if they see proper. W. W. BROWN,

june 27 4t-23x Auditor.

-Llor Rent.--The stivo large rooms tivith• a folding
X` door between them) occupied at prosant by tho sub-

, scriber, as an race. in -South Queen street. two doors be-
low 6henk's Hotel. They would be suitable for eith-
era store or office. The rent will be moderale, and posses-
sion given Immediately

July 18 tl2ll

'jaw Books, Just.Received at the Cheap
IA Book Store—The Turkish Empire; its History, Politi-
cal and Religious condition; its manners and custorns,bc,
from the German, by E. Joy Morris.

Cummings Works, regularly received no soon m publish-
ed. Now on hand—

Lectures on the Rook ofDaniel,
Apocalyptic Sketched, 2 vols.
Lectures on our Lord's Miracles.
Lectures on the Parables.
The Church before the Plaid.
Voices of the Day, Viiices of the night.
Sepulchres of our Departed. Itenedietiony, or the Bless-

ed Life.
The Catacomb'sof Rome, as Illustrating. the Church of

the three first centuries. by the Right Re v. Wm. Ingraham
Kipp, D. D.

ATreatise on Biblical Criticism, exhibiting a systematic
,view athat science, vols., by Samuel Davidson. D. D.

Tegg's Young Man's,Dook of linmidedge.
The Glory of America, by R. Thomas, A. M.
The Boston Slave Riot, and Trial'ofAnthony Burn-.
A Year after Marriage by T. S. Arthur.
Brother Jonathan, for 4thof July, 1854.
The Apocalypse Unfelled, The Day of Judgment, The

Resurrection, and the Millenium, presented ina new light
vols.
Sunshine in the Palace and Cottage. or bright extremes

in human life, by L. B. Urbino.
The Rappers; or the Mysteries, Fallacies and Alsurditles

of Spirit gapping, Table Turningand Entrancement. Ry
searcher after truth.. . .
Spirit Manifestations examifted and esplained. Judge

Edwards refuted, by John Bovee Dods.
The above comprises only a part of the Bootie alroady re-

ceived.
A. new Map from the Seat of War, just received.

MURRAY & STORK.
ju 21 13122

Eght Teachers Wanted for Paradthe
Township School District—two of whom will be re-

quired to teach German and English. Persons wishing to
apply will meet the County Superintendent and Direct rs
at Mr. Nichols 'hotel, Lemon Pladk, on MONDAY, AU-
GUST 7th, at 9 o'clock, A. M. Good teachers wanted—and
an increased salary will he paid.

ISRAEL ROHRER, PresidenL
A. L. Wirmat, Seey. July IS 3t-'24

Lstate of Benjamin'Hershey,-dee'd.--The
undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court to dis-

tributethe assets In the hands of John M. Hershey, Ex-
ecutor of said estate, (being in ltapho township) to and
among the legatees and others entitledlo the same, accord-
ing to the provisions of the will of said der'd, will attend at
Cooper's Hotel, lu the City of Lancaster. on Thursday the
l'ith of August next, at 2 o'clock, I'. 31.. when and where
all persons interested may attend If they see proper.

AMOS SLAY3IAKEE.
july18 4t-2t; , Andhra',

12state of John Corrigan, dec'd.--The under-
_L/ signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans Court of
Lancaster county, to distribute the balance' tthe account
of Elizabeth Corrigan and Amos S; Green. Administrators
oi John Corrigan, late of the Borough ofColumbia, in'said
county, deceased, to and among the ppm& lawfully en-
titled thereto, will attend to the duties of hli;appointment:l
at the public house of Christian Shenk, in the city of Lan-
caster, on Tuesday, the Bth dayof August, 1854, at 2 o'clock
P. M., when and where all persons interestetiure requested
to attend.

july 11 4t-25] JADLES L. BEYNOLDS.

Estate of Ludwig Becker, un!
dersigned Auditor appointed by the Court to distribute!

the balance in the hands of John Stouffer! and John N.
Eby, administrators cunt tatanunto arum. of said Lu&
wigBecker, deed, toand among the. legatees entitled to
the same, according to the provisions of the will of said,
deed, will attend at Cooper's hotel, in the city of Lancas-ter,,on Saturday the 12th of August next, at o'clock,
31., fur the purpose of his apolutment, when and whereallj
persons interested mayattend if-they think proper.

SI3ION P. EB3,
July 11 4t-25 Auditor.

ividend.-..The President and Directors of the Lan
easter Gas Company,have this day declared a dividend

offifty cents on each sharenf stock, payable on demand.
JOHN F. SHKODER, Treaa'r.

Attest, W.V. Gum, WY. July 3. [July 11 ti-25

Estate of Peter Sttmmy, deed.--Notice is
hereby given to all persons interested that the under-

signed Auditorappointedlby the Orphan's Court of Lan-
caster county, to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Henry Summy and Robert Bursk, Administra-
tors of the estate of Peter Summy, late of Upper Leacock
township in said county, decd. toand among those legal-
IYentitled thereto. willattend to the duties of his appoint-
ment at the public house ofLewis Sprecher, In the city of
Lancaster, on Thursday the 10thday of August, 1854. at
2 o'clock. P. 51., when and whereall persons interested in
the distribution of caid balance are requested toattend.

ISAAC N. ELL.IIA.KER.
Auditor.

Volunteer Candidates.

•A 'sera, Pills.. For I allI, 21.. THE PHDPOSES.OP -a... ANIL.. 1r;.•,,..
1..1' .. PHYSIC. Ttuue lilts long exist. - I.- ~---- 1...
eri a public detnand.lbr ma! tPre, ...--,' 'al.• ,

I purgative pillwhich'etraldhe ' dd..' ~ • -,....1 17-,,onas lure and perfectly,loth in its .. e _

I operation. This has been p pared - C...•:..2.-_=:- 1-
Ito meet that demand,and an tea--

~ Ai ;Imo. ..

Sire trial of Its virtue., has c nein- .1- A"-......‘ ZI.
' sively shown with what sue eel it. -- , .

-

_

accomplishes the pnrposs dei ed. :'...:.- ..'..., ..,,in ...... a
• physical pill,but not easy toaka,the boo Ofrut plllm-
, one which should have none of the ottlectio ; butall the
, advantages, of every other. T I has been a mpted here,

and with what success we tad. respectf y submit to
I the public decision. 'lt has ov tuafbrt to for thepa.1 tient hitherto thatalmost o ry purgatir - medicine is-
I tilI acrimonious and irritating to e bowels. is not.—

_.

Many of them produce so mttc griping and revulsion -

in the system as to more counterbaLs co thelood to.
be derived from them. Thes pills. prod no Irritation'_
or pain unless It arise IiO3SnA reylously sting obstritc- I

' tion or derangement In the els. 'Being urely vegeta-
ble, no harm canarise from their' use in any quantity;

, but It is better that any medacihrthould • taken Judi-
' eiously. Minute directions Pie their ,use the 'Several

(Mc- Los to which they are ap c able are giV non the box.
I Among the complaints which re been y cured by

I them, we may mention Liv Complain a its various
forms of Jaundice, Indigestio ~Latutuor -Loss of Atp-
petite, Listlessness, Irritabill , Bilious H dache, Bilious1fever. Fever and Ape, Pahl I the Sidean Loins; for, try

1 truth, all these are but the equence of sassed action
!In the liver. As an aperlent,:try afford pro -pt surstuts

relief in Costiveness, Piles, Coll; . Dyse tery, Humors,
roScfula and Scurvy, Colds wi h soreness o the body; IR- 'I

eers and impurity of the bloott; In short, y and every
ease where a purgative Isreqlred.They hare also produced eine singe
cures in Rheumatism, (lout,; Dropsy, brat
Palpitation of the liesrt. Patois in the Bac
Side. They should be freelyltaken 41 th
year. to purify the blood and 'airepare the
change of seasons. An occasional dose
stomach and bowels into healthy action, a
appetite and vigor. They pacify the blood
stimulant action on Ilia eire*tOry system
strength of the body. and eve ore the was
energies of the whole organistn. Hence an
Is advantageous. even thoUghino gerfouu d,
lstsi . but unnecessary dosing ;should never
far, AS every purgative unsqeine reduceswhen takei toexcess. The ;thousand r
physic Is required cannot bel enumerated
suggest themselves to the re4On 01 every
roundently believed this pill Will answer a

than any thing which has hitherto been alW
in

kind. hen their virtues al once known
no longer doubt what reed. to employ
a cathartic medicine.

Prepared by JAME:,
Assayer and Pructial Obi/Mast, t

Price 25 cants per Box. Phis Boxes for ;al
Sold by eIIABLES A. ILEI3ITSII. ;oid all
F. Brown, Philadelphia, Wliolesalo .541
June 20

floroner.-•We are requested to announce that CON.
I._; RAD ANNE. Cabinet Maker. of Lancaster. will be an
IndependentCandidate fur Coroner. at the ensuingelection.

july 4

Vor Register.--WILLIAM KIRKPATRICK , Ma-

l: chine Maker and Iron Founder, announces that he
Wall be an in-dependent Candidate far Register at the next
ehvtinn. June

mas Candidate la ,ln ea.o semt mo, ,asnannounce 111,1c eremsmanyhumbleooforsel
Office. we must have one Chief Commander to march off
all the Drill Sergeants and Silver Grey-packed Conventions
in front. and that in a solid column. and a free pass to No-
',ask. They fire fine subjects for office. and subject to our
packed Convention. The old Soldiers of ISIS. will never
vote for any man that is not a true American. I want my
support from the American party. I am not a subject of
any corrupt Convention. Sir, I am at a loss what office to
take—but as money is the order of the day. I will take
Sheriff—that office I woul be competent of filling well,and
would make a first rate Officer by appointing a good Drill
Sergeant and an honest deputy. It would be art honor to
the Country to have an old Soldier for Sheriff, and a credit
to Marietta. Why should I not nave an Office? born
the county and a voter for forty years, and fought in file
front ranks of the Old Guards till they became corrupt and
must have all In the friends shaft. Aslant and Soldier, I
will take the command; the Know-Nothings take the right
wing us a reserve. Attention! The whole county by
townships to the polls!

-
March, and vote for tile American

Candidate—one that wants no office. ilmcu.so an old Sol-
dier, whose military phrases will stick Put. Be candid. if
elected. I will serve the office impertiallvand with fidelity.

Marietta, july 4 31-24 SAMOKI, D. MILLER.

New Books.--A largo assortment of NPR'Books has
just been received at the Peoples Book Store,' which

are offered cheap for cash, and to which publicattention is
called.

Serlirallty.—CHßlSTlANSHENK of the
. city of Lancaster, annonnces ,that he will be

na Independent candidatd far SHERIFF of Lan-
caster comity, at the election nextthlL

ItrnndFrench Calf Sk dua.a or superior
French Call Shinn-Aunt received and tbr male Inner

than erne offored In thin rite. at Nn. 17 VA Went King nt.
LOCHER.

SIM TIIREAU —:eor puttndn Alnerltti Shoe Threntt fur
ettln vt Philadelphia priree—nt the eltenll heather, portiere
and ellen adding nl,.re i.r 1114, •iillnerthor, No, IIS4 Weet
If Ing rowel NI, II I.oCalt

ItED I.lAl'llElt • Imo summit. .1 10,4 1,,,th0r.
liport.from Nov York—to t gr.olhavoulti, 0.11 nt thn

old Ilona Limit t.•:, 171, W,ht 1(1111; nt row?, uppo,Jlln
prtloo'w !loud • %I. II 1411.111,31

juitet tt '4l
.

11013 4a4ortututit of black
0 and colored Shoe Lastlngs and Itallau Cloths—blank
and colored Ganef/4', Lacett,, ,of avory denerlptlon —for
rare at city priest!, at the Loathe/ rm.. of

.NI 11. LOCIIEli•

Brass Foundry.s-Tho Laueasterlx
haying purchased all the Tools and Fi

man Iluber's Brass Foundry, and also 0000
are now prepared to furnish;,f ,B. kinds of
with promptness and ofa su ,riorquality.

We have also an extensive ittt:s; •FoCS
with our establishment. and are now ready
altknds of east luxs as low. as lacy other tot
or elsewhere.

NoTlex.—Th. underslgruewould ~4,11 I •i dIds old customers to the al, not iIV. and I
fully solicit the patronage of s friends for
patty. Prom the inelea"d6lliititr 3i1?rth ;u3slflall l,• nkl:tnglresttlsqlt
favor n.e with their orders. 1

4. Tito highest price pall in CAME fot
Dram., dellTerril at the works it the compn

Elfit)l.oi 111 11E11, ii
ma 30 1

•V ett leoto 111 v I ;um ovalJulio IV, 11451, llv , I'lolOboin .1 I:l,+m
LO," will IvItVII ni rt
HnevvVolvit Irryo, lloovof tug.,
gum.*sl.
(Om, Iv 111 Irado, k, .1. 4.• 111111 1,4111. 11 11 u +a inn ruuvy

••• • .
'Theological Essays,' and other papers, by Thomas De

Ouincey, 2 vols. 12 mo. •
• Art Student In Munich,' by Miss Hewitt. Jiist issued.

1 vol, 12 mo.
'This, That, and the Other,' by Ellen Louise Chandler; 1

vol, 12 mo.
'Struggles for Life, or the autobiography of a dissenting

minister; 1 vol, 12 mo.
'Life, and its Aims,' in two ports—ldeal lifeand real life;

I rot, 12 me.
'The Races of Men,' and their geographical distribution,

by Pickering; 1 vol, 12 md„ -
Types of Mankind,' orEtheological Researches, based

upon ancient monuments, paixrtings, sculptures and
crania of races, and upon _their natural, geographical, phi-
logical and biblical historonipiled from the papers of
the late Dr. Morton, by J.X. Nott A G. R. Oliddon; 1 vol,
12 mo.
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LASTS AND BOOT TREES—Cota:intly on hand, and
made toorder the Lest of workmen employed, and. icon
tosuit all at No 17 1.: Wei t ,treet, ,liikdf the
Last %I I( LOCHER

Druggists

uulotive,Work -
torus of Elir
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BANDS AND SIIIAlo,—For thrashing Machines and
Wheels made toorder. at the shortest notiee at the -Ign of
the Last, No. 173. West Bing street

June 13 tf-21 H. IL LOCHEIL

ICow-or Never..-To the citizens of Lancaster city
IA and county, The subscriber would respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens of Lancaster city and county, that
he purposes toremain in said city during the course of
this summer. (provided the patronage warrants it),for the
purpose of offering to you Armitage's Patent Electric Mag-
net LightningRods, and that too, at the same price that
they can be had at said Armitage's Factory in Philade.

lie would. also, hereby give notice, that Bald Rods can-
not be had in the county of Lancaster from any other her-
rn, as he has the sole right thereof.

He would also say that Mr. Arinitage and himself. aro
individually or jointly hound to restore to any one the
amount paid for a Rod. if loss or damage is suffered turn'
its inefficiency.

Having received information of some sixty co eights- in-
stances in which Rods that we have nut ok hove. L..—

ma Of srmrn. nor the least damage
or loss has been suffered.

There are no other Rods being put up. in or about Phil•
adelphia, since the quality of these Rods are known,.

He would further add, that he feels safe in saying that,
Iris Rod is as able to turn an ordinary stroke of Lightning
as it is for a good roof to tarnthe water of an ordinary
rain.

This is also the opinion of some et the most teal ned
Professors of Philadelphia.

Any person by railing upon the Subset iber, will be sup-
plie4 witha pamplet, explanatory of said Rod.

Said Rod can he seen, ay calling on the Subscriaer, at
No. 21. NorthQueen-st . (or examining 'chore on the Now
Court House. which are she cam,/

jn 1^ tit --'_'ll S. C. WILT.

31ttotlay;
t Loyel tittle

Thu obovo urraugowr ut wlli milord I,..ratiti
Ily or Iravoltott In olthor of two dolly IWO,
llrotu lii vltloo or l'hlludolphl and Litucallot

Julio 20 tr-T.II By order or

t:tro too I.,ovtTita
Yo e1tr141.14[14.

tto nu opitortUllt

to(ettr* to and

-
• Five Years before the Mast,•; or life Ia the forecastle,

aboard a man-ofwar, by J. A. Hazen; 1 vol, 12mo,
'Second Series of Fern Leaves,' from Fanny's portfolio:

1 vol, 12 mo.
-W'Purple Tints from Paris'' or characters inatiners iu
the New Empire, by-Boyle St. Jolla); 1 vol.

'Roll of the Bowl,' a legend or, lmgoe'.e, by J. F. Kenne-
dy; 1 vol, 12 mo.

u \tanager')

`tea Bathing.--Cap. May—Cape Island National
1J Hall. This large, new & splendid first class Hotel, Acted
up with tins. ands unsurpased by any other. is now open
for visitors. Having so Bar. it is as distinguished for quiet
comfort,.as for its superior accommodations.

National littli*.!cupiesan entire square of high gi ouml,
near the surf. with a large garden In front. enjoying the
pure sea breeze. soda invnifleaut view of the ocean.

AARON GARRETSON.
jun° Proprietor.

New Brass Foundry

Medkill llouse.H-No 16
ick st. Baltimore Md. i

Established in order to itiford tire afflicted, sound
and.Scientific Medi`cal Aid, and fur thp suppression
of Quackery. Dr, J. B. :iamb has for many years
devoted his whole attention to theltreatmenr of
private complaints, in allitheir vatic, and oompli.
cated forms. Hiegroat sdecess in thee° long stand-
ing and difficult cases, such as were ormerly con-
sidered incurable, is auffiCient to commend hint to
the public as worthy of the extensive patronage he
has received. Within thp last eight years Dr. S.
has treated more than 29,600cases efPrivate Com-
plaints, in their different t;ormsand stagea I a prac-
tice which no doubt ex2elsedi that olnt II the other
physicians now advertisilrig in Haiti ore, and not
a single case is known, Whole his tiqections were
strictly followed and medicines taken a reasonable
time, without effecting M radical and permanent
cure; therefore persons afflicted with dummies of
the above nature, no mntter how difficult or long
standing the case may be,' would del Weil to call
on Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 South Frederick
a‘reei aura ir not ettectaally cured no renu ineration
will be required for his ',services. His medicines
are free from Mercury arc all mineral poi -ties;put
up in a neat and compact term, and may be taken
in a public or private hoitse, or while travelling
without exposure or hindrance fromibusinese, and
except in cases 'of violert inflammalion,no change
of diet Ifi necessary. I IStrictures-Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth;
od by which he can cureithe worst form of stric-
ture, and without pain oil[neon vonichco to the pa-
tient. Irritation of the uiptha, or pr stratc glands,
rka , is sometimes mistak,im for srric ure by gener-
al practitioners or charlatans.

Young Men and othsiv afflicted rth Debility,
fromwhether originating a certai i destructive

habit, or from any other 'cause will( the train of
bodily and mental evilsjwhich follow, when ne-

.glected, should make anlearly applipation, their.-
by avoiding much troublie aid suffering as well as
expense. By his improyad metnod jot treatment,
Dr. S. can safely guarantee a speedy and pollen
cure in all cases of this'pomplai.d.

To Females—all idisenses peculialr to females,
speedily and effectually removed. 'Pie efficacy of
his remedies, for the cure of tue abave affectictes,
has been well tested in rin extensive practice for
the last twelve years. I I.

Persons at a distance limy comml4 Dr. S. by let ;
ter post paid, describingi case, and have mediciue
securely put up and forwarded to any part of •the
United States, always accompanied with NB and
explicit directions for use. Commu'licationa con-

. entered confideutial. Office arranged with sepa ,
rate apartments, no thatii.ithe patients neverseeany
one but- the doctor hi sell. Attendance daily,
from 8 iii the morning till 9 at night)

N. B. Persons afflicted with any jot the above
complaints will do well to avoid th various Nos-
trums and specifics advertised by A pkithecarica and
Druggists, ea a certain cure for any land every di-
sease. They are put et, to sell and not to cure,
and frequently do much more harps than good,
therefore avoid them. 'A word to the wise is suf-
ficient, Address 1 Dli .J. B. SMITH.

No. 16 S. Frederick- at., Bahiniore, Md.
mh 21. I • i 1y.:9

T_Tenryls Invlg-t oraitin Cordlikl.
Purely Vegetable In its. COW

-1
ositi,,n. Thini l.invaluable- Cordial, is extracted um Herbs and

Roots, which hive been found afte years ofcape-
Hence, by the most skillful '.•.-'llyriicirs, to be pos-
sessed of qualities mo s t. beneficial ?a the diseases
Mr which it is recommended; and hence whilst it

is presented to the puldic, as an efficacious rem°,

dy, it is also known to be of tin), character on
which reliance may plaed as to itsafety; I case1Impotency, Hoemorrhnges, Disor °red Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of th Menses, Fluor
Albus or Whites, or forIDEBILLITYIining from any
cause, such as weakness from sick est', where the
patient has been confied to bed ffir some time,
for females after confinement,Abor,tion or Milieu-
rlage, this Cprdial cannotbe excelled in its salu-
tary effectsrbr in loss o Muscular Energy,lIrrita-
bility, Physical Prostr lion, Semioal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay of the Procreatisle, Nerveuesess,4-c., where
a tonic Medicine is reqnired, it wil be found equal
itziet superior to any compound over used.

To ,c'Elttaces.—Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the ;most invalu.t.ble Medicines in tho many
complaint. to which females are subject. It Se.

skits nature to.brae ." , din whole BY tem, check ex- -
ceases, and createsretir wed healt and happiness.
Less auffering,disease ni unhapp news among La-
dies would exist, were they gen rally to tulopt

.the use of this CordiaLl Ladies- ho are debilita-
ted by those obstructions which fe roles are liable
to, are restored by the use of a b L,2. 10' Or twos to
bloom and to vigor. ,

Yonne MEN:—That Solitarypre tice,i so fatal to
the existence of man; and it iethe young who are
most apt to become itsvictims, fr.lm an ignorance
U 1 the danger to whit they _subtpet themselves,l.causing NERVOUS DEBI ITV, WeaNneas of the aye-

, tern and Premature De'cay. Manyafyou may now
be suffering, misled as to the entree or source of

,disease. Td those. they
, who by cheese have brot'

on themselves Premature Inaneterticy, Involuntaryr Seminal Emissions, Weakness null Shrivelling of
' the Genital Organs, Ne'rvoua Affec ion. or any eth-

er consequeuees ofuneestmined indulgence of the,
sensual passions, occaioning: the recepaity of re-
nouncing the felicities fMAnarnoe,lessening bothrimental and bodily cap. city, I fold! Henry's Invig7.
orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta—-
ble, will aid nature to reatore those important tune,
tions to a bealty state and will prove of service to
you. It possesses'rare (virtues, is a general remover
of disease, and--stren thener of her eystem us a
Tome MEDICINE, it i "Nnsurpriss d. We do not

place this Cordial- on a footing ith. quack mods
cities, and, as is Mint ary, app d a long list of
Recommendations, Ce 'ifica,es,¢ ~

begtnnig with
'Hear what the Preae err say,' a d seals like; it is
not necessary; for H ry's Invi rating Cordial,
only.needs a trial to prove that i will accomplish
all we say. .Thii,gehmtie .ellenr )s Invigoratingti.Cordial,t, Is prittip in oz..Pann Bottlen,andis
easily recognized byte Manure. 'trees signallers
on the label of each cage,(to c nnterfeit .1.411ch
leforgery.) '

in- sold fur $2 pe Bottle; 8 . for $8 ilifrper
• -

dozen. -

..-

. Prepared only by S •E,COI-
kow, Vine--alreet, . helots •Eight
Pri.4 to whom MI 'Orden teeny be
eale bi Slr. rePietable Druggists;,
drrotigliOiti the .cotintrs:•:,:t : ..

Wra.44l
'132-14 ,:P'. 2d st.hilade Phlit'AtolO a

ForBegin lainCiat i .41101
StOre ofEG.A.'ltockit old,iiiitto
ing Store, `East;Orati. , at.-
NI S:1 - -

XT FAY BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Workh.
11 C. Kieffer takes tins method to inform the public, and
all person having business of the above character'that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and 3laclaino
Shop. commeuced the Brass Foundry business. lie Is pre-
pared to manufacture ‘.ll kinds of )Isehineand Brass Cast-
ings. Copper Rivet,. and Soldory. at short notice and in a
Workman-like manner. jun., 27 11-23

- -

jT and Agency in the West.--JAMES HES'
. TON, Real Emote and collecting Agent. Monmouth ,

Warren county, Illinois, will attend promptly to the pue
eh.« and sale of Lvuls, payment of Taxes, examination
at Titles,and all business pertaining to his office. Ho has
facilities which enable him to readily furnish abstracts
of the old laud titles in Western Mina. Inquiries accom-
panied by a Mall fee answered at onr«.

REFERENCES
Geo. Sanderson. Esq., Lancaster.
Caleb Cope & Co., David, Stevenson d. Nesmith, heal,

Brothers & Co, Addicks, Vau Dusen & Smith, Bancroft,
Beaver & Co., Trutt, Brother d: Co., John Brown a Co..
Won. N. B. Eldred, G. G. Wescott, Esq.. Philagelphia

lion. James li. Graham. Carlisle.
Zug. Lindsay & Co.,Kirkpatrick & Robb, Penney & Ster-

tty - Pittsburg."A'"
lion. James S. 3.l.'Lannhan, P. S. lbsikert & Co., Chum-

homburg. j111:10 6 6m-20

otate Mutual Fire and Marine luau.
Orance Company of Pennsylvania. Office No. 92 Market
street, llarriaburg, and No. 145 Chesnut, Philadelphia.
May 15,1844. In accordance with the provisions of their
charter the Directors of "The Efate Mutual );Ire and Ma-
rine Insurance Co*: of Pennsylvania," submit the follow-
ing statement of their affairs, at the close of the fourth
year of their incorporation.

FOtiIITH ANNUAL .4TATEMENT.
Assets, May Ist, 1853 5258.319 711
Cash premiums and Interest

received the past year. Mu.
foal Department,

Premium Notes, do. 28,637 94
Cash premiums. ittrk 40.282 30

170.568 Si

,529,997 26
losses, expenses, commis-

dons, re-insurance, inla-
ries, Sc.. Mutual Dep't. *101,500 ,13

Do. Stock Department, 27.031 91
Premium Notes, Mutual De-

paitment. expired4and can-
,olled, 26.644 by

-- 140,10810

tub Prede r

:3 91941.3

ASSETS.'sonde and 31ortgagee, StockF
and other good seenrittea i173,135

Premium Notes, -
187.009 PAI

Cash on hand and In hands
or Airsnts sernred hv boolih. 111,558 5a

.379,70118

J P HUTEIERFORD. Prof;Went.

A. J. WILETT. 6.leittCy
A. B. KAUFMAN. Agent.

OBlre In Iteamph• Buidinßs, Lancaster.
ionjune 'lO -

French Trusses, wetgliilng less than
2% Ounces. For the Cure of Hernia oritupture. Ac.

'knowlodged by the highest medical authorities of Phila-
delphia, incomparably superior to 'any other Su use. Suf-
Abrers will be gratified to learn that the occasion now offers
to procure not only the lightest and most easy, but as du-
rable a Truss as any other, Julien of thecumbrous andun-
comfortable article usually sold. There is no difficulty a
tending the fitting, and when the pod is locatod. St will re.t-
lain its position without change.

Persons at a distance unable to .11 cu the i.ubscriber,
can hate the sing

sent to any address, by remitting Five
Dollars for thele Truss, or Ten for the double—with
Measure round thehips, and stating side affected. It will
be exchanged to snit if notlitting,by returning it at once
unsoiled. For sale only by the Importer.

• CALEB IL NEEDIES,
Cor. Twelfth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

.44-Lantr.S, requiring the benefit of llechatical Supports,
owing to derangement of the Internal Organs, inducing

:Falling of the Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Ner-
-roils and Spinal Weakness, are informed that a competent
and experienced Lady will be in attendance at the Itool3lB,
(set apart for their exclusive use,) No. 114, Twelfth st., let
doorbelow Race. June 27 17-23

'My Schools and Schoolmates,", or the story of my educa•
lion—an Autobiography, by Hu'gh Miller, 1 vol.

' Classic and Historic Portraitr; by JamesBruce; 1 vol, ,trio.
Classic and Historic Portralla; by Jame!. Brae.: • 1 col.

I2mo.
'Russia as it is,' by Count 'aurowski;,l vol, 12mo. ,i I V'Old Nelghborhoodaand New Settlements,' by:Virg. So_th. 4 Re we,-oz, le promisee, the following 'described real prop

tur•atbbleethildaeyalofEAulgust,tatelfScs{,r w 51.111be e.7Sdna Satptuur l;
worth; 1 vol, 12mo. • , .! arty situate Indsll3 +belto township, aning the city of

'The Cruise of the Steam Yacht North Star'—a narrative .
,•

'

er lanofCol Stambaugh, John MaGrann, and
of the excursion of 3lr. Vanderhilt's party to •

England, Ii 4141,37,.;:it5idisao ..,,,,, udia perehesof excelleallinte.
Russia, France, Spain, Halts. and. Turkey, by J.O; Chordesa .ao aan aorta,. wadi %owl And blip.y cultivated.

.

1 vol, 12 mo.
'Trials of a. mind in its provosnto Catholicisin; by Bleb- The improvements areai Th=extindstroutthe Plank road across theold Mall-

' he 1/011:mUllaop Ives 1 vol, 12 mo. . .in„DW.EIZING H0 1201 10nAIL: jeat=' The American Loyd fits ,' or', biographical- sketchas ol • or kitchen '4 XSi 111
,

adherents to the British Crown In the war of the Berm. :a linter and=w-.- at
Iv Is I, ,

Ram. 47 by a algalution, alphabetically arranged, by lAirenso Stqlintiii VOI. 71
--

'_.. ' . of'card, Pear, 'Apple and •
Soo. . i also a large r,.

1• 0 trees, andecceollent Grape Vines. Thereis Olowtte
`Lands of the Moslem,' a narridive of oriental travel, by • nqin

- • ..,.. iu, itattof wata witha pump In each on
El-Mukattem; / TOL Svo- ; a Boring eliva.so . ;-

' Central Route to. the PacillO; from the Mississippi to '. fhe
California,-by G.a Heap; 1 re, Svo. •-•

..,
.;, t jhrhoodepotterliyatu....cifittre_of"upofthecutimo,stutalratitublehlindisn thenneitabie_gh,.

'Parkyn'S Sporting Adventures:in AbyeaLnie—la capital wrustprrcuidefaaan_cind. .142004" 1 glv.en time.
book. , . . the terms .diately ildesiredhY -

.'History_of the PrOttlldantßefuges; translated by Henry Th.
'

Am,."dignue.crops will besold privatelYbe•
William Herbert 2 kolig,l2 mo. , ,

For any thing in the Book line, mit at the 'People's: em that'lWwltis-larta'"lmx"4llbemidPub.
Uely onBook Store' where you willbe sure to 0144111 it. cheaper Sabatoetnumanoe at 2-o'clock,.P:ar.

than any where also in theeity-_ ' 4tialiNal unet.
June la _ W. a. SPANEMBB. s

I. ma SOis -

:.1 •

Tmproved Super Phosphate of Lime,
ifrom city Chemical and Union Works, made after the
most improved articles, and very superior. Prepared An!
hydrite Manure, made after the English article, and most
superior, being very much lower than Guano, and fully
equal. The attention of Dealers and Farmers la particular;
ly called here for trial. Also, PF,R71.111.31300, In large
or small quantities; for Sale by - •

. • • _.' JOHNL. pommar,
July 11 •22 south Wharves, 84. door above ebelmnt street, I

aut-1* " • PhariVigge . I

. _

No,3 Frildici4,
. .Pltladellihia:i;,
'thlressetle. *fshr
and.,Meechentig;

T ¢ SON'S,v ge.tn for Penna.
• aterit 14ediirto

TampVs Cloth;
• •


